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that in the five graces and the two naine-
less ones lie the wvhole essence of
spiritual nature. Trhis comrbination
applied to the doors of life opens to thie
disciple the thireshold of the Il heaven-
world."

Practice of ail virttîe in itseif raises
a tuneful vibration of inner essences
which slîakes froni the lower vehicle the
grosser elernenis With that, Mail walks
in the body of subliniated atoms-a robe
of living fire-ready to, scale the clouds
wiîh the brighit skywalkers, t0 catch the
flaniing lightning which now rears itself
to flash on sluggý,ish humianity. Mien,
indeed,%ve stand close-%Nedged Ilwitlî
countless other stones 'vhich forni the
'(;uardiani \\ý'alI.' 'l lie firsz of the
four rules lias beconie the last. Il) the
presence of the Masters wve*stand with
"lfeet waished in the blood of the heart. "
That purpie essence is the life blood we
have called forth. For Humanity we
shall offer it as a sacrifice to thie Cosmic
flanie. That altar of devotion will
house the radiance of Padniapani, until
hiumanity purges ils sinniing biodies to
bear the Cyclic embrace we dare not yet
to court.
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No truth spoken ini earnest sincerity
cati ever bring the speaker of it into

4 contenipt, except, perhiaps, with one
Sclass of mni: Those who selfishly
Sprefer their owti reputation, the beneflîs
Sthey ni ay reap with the mnajority wvhich
profits biy and lives on crying social

jevils, raîlier tlîan opeîîly fight thie latter.
jTliose again, who will iiplîold every
*retrograde -notion, liowever itijurtous,

only because it lias liecorne part anîd
parcel of national custin ; and wlîo
will defetid cant.-that which Webster
and other dictionaries defimie as Ilwhin-
ing, lîypocritical pretensions to good-
niess "-_even wvhile despisitig it-aî1her

aliove - nientiotîed hîowling niajority.
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THE BEAVER TJIEOSOPIIICAL
50CIETY,

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
ENTRANCE ON GERRAR4) STREET,

The local branch 0f the Theosophical
Society in America, will hold the follow-
ing meetings during

TIE t1lONTl1 TO COttE.

Friday, Sept. i8, 8Sp. nii.,e "Kamia Loka.»I
Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, Sept. 20, i i a. nii., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Sept. 20, 7 P. ni., "Theosophy
and Heaven." Mr. *Smythe.

Sunday, Sept. 20o, S p. ni., Ephesians
iv: 1-16.

Wednesday, Sept. 23, 8 P. Mi., "Sep-
tênary Miýan," pp. 90-94.

Friday, Sept. 25, 8 P. ni., IlCharacter."
Mr. Brown.

Sunday, Sept. 2 7, 11 a. mi., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Sept. 27, 7 p. ni., IThe Voice
of the Silence." Mr. Beckett.

\Vedniesday, Sept. 3o, 8 p. ni., "lSepten-
ary Marn," pp. 95-99.

Friday, Oct. 2, 8 P. tI., IlThe Atone-
nient." Mr. Armistrong.

Suuîday, Oct. 4, YI a. ni., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Oct. 4, 7 P. ni., "Theosoplîy
and Prayer." MNr. Srnythe.

Sunday, Oct. 4, 8 P. mn., Ephesians iv:
17.24.

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 8 P. Mi., CC SCpten-
ari, Man," pl). 99-i03.

Friday, Oct. 9, S p). ni., "1Freedoin and
I«heosophly." Mr. Hlarris.

Sunday, Oct. xx ili a. ni., "IThe Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Oct. ix, 7 p. iii., "T'heosopl)y's
For-Evcr-anid-Ev:r." 'Mr. Snmythe.

Stmnday, Oct. i, 8l p. nii., Ephesians iv:
25-32.

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 8 p. in., IISeptenl-
ary Ma:', pp i0 oS.

Friday, Oct. 16, 8 p. ni., ''[le Charity
of tlie Th]eosoph ist." M\ r. Port.

Sunday, Oct. xS, i i a. ni , Tlhe Secret
Doctrine."

Stmnday, Oct. Y 8, 7 p. tni., "Tliosopliy's
Amen.," Mr Srnyîle.

Sunday, Oct. iS, 3 p. mi., Ephèsians
y: 1-14.


